
A CHILD ASLEEP AMIDST ITS BPOHIfc

BA8ZARH GAZETTE, FEBRUARY tt.

NEW PALL GOODS, 1804.H AIE DTE.

Thai fairy creator». I coald ray, 
A. Ibra I gmm e. ikra ,

Ay. Wrap, rai mhk mm» hew Irais 
Wrrag Aral ÜM apirilV Mr,

Te Uwk that is s fantsijM 
Tkee'lt sleep that aisap w sws

Wearied wkh pkaears ! what s 
Te greet a wotldawerk sir ! 

Cas ara, arlie tread life*» giddy i

Ala» ! far aa, jnr'r brightest beers 
All ears» aa iWy fly.

And leers a Wight—aa asa «track flower». 
Of lee each glory die.

Wearied with plearare, dees the wiag 
Of aagala fee thy brew.

Sweat child, do laide a heat Ibee mag ?
A ail blieeewe roe ad lbs blew t 

It thy calai -leap with gtaderea life I 
Do clora «bore I has allies f 

Oit ! I would giro whole years aflifa 
To dream each dreams as Ihiae.

Valu* or » Manuscript.—The original 
manuscript of («ray's Klvgy was lately sold 
at auction in London. There wiitt really a 
’’ scene" in the auction room. Imagine a 
stranger entering in the midst of u sale of 
some ruslv-lookirtg old hooka. Tlio auction
eer produces lira tmall hal/slicclt of paper, 
written over, torn and mutilated. He calls 
it a most ml r re sling article," and apolo
gizes for its condition. Pickering kids £10! 
Rodds, Foss, Thorpe, Bohn, Holloway, and 
some lew amateurs quietly remark, twelve, 
twenty, twenty-five, thirty, and so on, till 
there is a pause at tirlu-lhrct jr/uudt The 
liumin'T strikes.

** Hold !” save Mr. Foss.
It is mine," says the amateur;

" No, I bill sixty-five in time."
” Then 1 bid seventy.”
'• Sl venty-lire," says Mr. Foss; and 

fires are repealed again until the two bits 
of pa|tcr are knocked down, amidst a 
general cheer, to Payne and Foss, for one 
hutched pounds sterling! On these hits of 
paper are written lit" first drafts ul" the 
Elegy in a Country Churchyard, by 
Thomas Gray, including five versea which 
were umiilcii in publication, and with the 
poet's interlinear corrections and altera
tions —certainly an “interesting article.” 
Several persons supposed it would call 
orlli a ten-pound note, perhaps even 
twenty.

Injury through lni.ETras.—Not a few 
persons who abandon their employinenla, 
under the impression that they will be linppy 
in doing so, aciually die ul mirai. It in
duces bodily disease more than physical or 
ineuliil labour. Others, indeed, survive 
the ordeal.—But wltcro the holly docs

DILMAH'S 
Tbs best ami sis arts rand, as haalivfl» saa tastify 

la Ibis sky and wnrandia* wwlry. Read! GIL
MAN'S LIQUID HAIR DYE A
•tbatra I be bsw te a briliant jet slant or glrasy 
Oram, which is permuneni — ira rat eteie or te 
eey way iejere the eh le. Ne enisle ever yet is-

.... with it. We would 
•dxim all «h» levs ere? bin is key it, fur it 
never fail»—Baton Poet.

Z. U. OILMAN. Chemiet, XVuhia*ten City. 
Inventor ued sole Proprietor.

For unie by Dregiiets. Hsir-drewerw. and 
Oeabra iu Faaey Articles, throughout the Uaited 
Siei*e.

W. R. WATSO.N, General Agent for P. E. 
Island. Jan 6. Otovu

JÎLera^.* ? *? kaa rapleeiahed hie Stock of
FURNITURE, desires |iurck*eere to call and 

l.is College and other Bedstead*, including a four 
post .Xlalmgeay, Urge Kitchen and other commun 
Tables, F*ea i her Reds, Mettra**»*, XVa*h*ta»tl*, 
rhesta. Toibt Table-, Sofa, Chesis of Drawer#. 
('(Himiodes, Chairs, Htrtuhail, Franklin and oilier

Jan. 17. IBM. 3w.

In the House of Assembly.
Tuesday. Feh. 13th. 1834 

J^Fe-SOLVED, Thai no Petition prating it id for

JUST RECEIVED per Cicala, from London, 
Peeping Tom, end Annie Boll, from Liver- 

m|, so EXTENSIVE SUPPLY of BRITISH and 
FOREIGN GOODS, aulaelad by the eehserther ia 
the ddfereet markets, ee the meet favorable terms, 
which enables him to mN at the lowest each pri 
Ilia aleck earn prism the following goods.

DRESSES.
Bayadere, Cloth, Aleecca, rich and fancy Robes in 

great variety, idaie plaid and fancy Drew Cloths, 
He tin Mri|ie Lustre*, Moire Antique, black and 
coloured, Radzamere, Do Cape, fancy and figured 
tidkw, tialtes, tiulieettes plain and embossed, French 
Merinees, and Delaines, Alpoecas, Coherghs, Or
leans, and Delsincs figured and pluie, and very 
clown, black and coloured silk and cotton Velvets, 
and Hushes.

MILLINER V.
Indies’, Mantles, Capes, Jackets and Visett 

Bonnet drees and other Caps, English a ad French 
Ribbons, Feather-, Flowers, Paisley, Cashmere, and 
woollen long Shawls and Square-, Swanskin, Plush, 
plnin and fancy Cloaking, Braids, Gimps, Fringe», 
si k and cotton Velvet *1 rimming, dr-#« Beltons in 
every variety .Infant's Rohe* nnd cloihing of ell kinds. 
Habit Shirts, Sleeves and Collar*, l idnt- Skirting and 
Cord, Laces, Edgings nml Scolloping, &c, 

CLOTHS.
Pilot, Whitney, Petèrslnm, Mohair, nnd superfine 

West of Fêiigland and Yorkshire Broad Cloth* in nil 
prient and colour*. Doeskin*, Reaver and Sa tara 
Cloths and Cnsrimere*.

CARPETS AND FLANNELS 
Tape* ry, Bru**el-, Kiddcraiin*ier mid Victoria 

Felt Carpet*, lle.irtli Rug* and linstock*, Druggets

Itoad*, Hi klgee or XVhmf*. or for mi y olij«ct of 
a Local or priva nature be received after Tu Esua r,
the sixth day of March nest. _

Ohdkrkh, That the foregoing Reeolations he in- ! nn(! °t*»r Cloth*. Cocoa and other Mats, I ape*- 
*erted in all Uie Now simper* published tn Charlotte- ,r)'« XX'or-ted, l.inan, Oil, nnd cmbosHfd Table 
town. ! Cover*, Stair diiper*. Drugget*, and l'arjieis, llor-e

JOHN Me.NEILL, C. II. A. Blmkei*, Collar Cloth, Blanket* all price- Sleigh
_____________________ ___ ( llbiikifl*, Liilie* flinncl Coaling, Iron lUnnkel*, '

while blue and scarlet Serge» and Hanot-I*, Oil floor

GRAIN SHOW.
>

Tltt ANNUAL SHOW tt DRAIN, raflev *e 
1 daneiira tttbe Craueelra ef the Revel. Aeat-
cultobal SactBTV will be hrUhr tbeTampsa- 
**ce Hall. tibertettetewa, re 
IA JKircA, 18»».

PasMiowa.
For tbe beet Wheel 
•• 2d beat fle
“ bee twe rawed Be Hey 
- 2d brat de

2d bra

2d brat de 1 • •
bee Block (fate 1 I» •
2d bee do I • •
hast sample af Rad Ctsver Brad

i thee Mille. | I» »
tk
Reoolatioim.

The Grain and Cheer Seed le be of the growth of 
tlii» Ulend in the year 1814.

Koch Heck of lirai, roeit cento in not le* thee 
three Hn«heb.

No Price will bn nworded without competition of 
three "tuple» eerb, of fini end second qualité.

'lit* competitor» moil be ntruihrn of lb# Heciety.
The Hint» Groin will lie ret op nod »idd far llie 

benefit of the Kshibtlofs iuiiundiotnly afin the doct-
•ion of Ilot iutlge».

On the cot,clu.it.It of the Grain Show, I ho eeeenl 
meeting of tlte Society will tube piece, when the Ite- 
pot I of the Committee end en abstract of the eceoenln 
will brt rend, tty order

CHARLES 8TF.WART, See'y.
Committee Room, Jen. I7tb 181».

EASTER SHOW

Legislative Council Chamber.
February 20th 1853.

RESOLVED, That the fnllnwiny standing Order 
of the House bo twice inserted in enrli. of the 

Newspaper- puhli-hed ia CbarlwUetowu, lor the in- 
formation ef the public, viz:

On nan an, That no Rill. Resolution, or other 
proceeding, founded upon any apphralinn nddre**«nl 
to the House of A-sembly, be *u*tained by the Coon 
cil. unless an application In the same efT.-ct, with 
such document* a* may accompany the same, be also 
presented tu ihe Council iu General X—cii’blv

CHARLES DKSURISAY.e. L. C.

Teacher Wanted.
pOR the f AMPBiLToa School. 0 and 7,

tirer» will Ire 4.14 10* given in addition to the 
Goveriimmit allowance Application to bo made to 
lire subscriber, by order of the Trustees.

EUGENE M CAllTIIV, Chairman.
Io*l 7, February *h, 1863. Sis.

NOTICE.

TENDF.RS will ho received until Thnraday the 
16th d «y of March rrevt, at the Ke-idcnce of 

lit» Rev. John Mc.Xluan av *• Charlmteimvit, for 
the erection of a Chapel, at Cornwall, 40 feet by 30. 
I'lnns «ntl Specification to bo seen ni II. Smith'a, 
IN irtce Street.

N. II Scantling. Rough Boards and Flooring to be 
«applied by lb» Cmiiinitte».

'I b» Commitiee do not bind themselves to take the 
not i lowest 'I'ender,

eufr.tr, tlic mind d ice. I have known j 
titsianci-n of pontons whose liahitn have j 
been euddcnly changed front I hone of great J 
activity In flume of no employment at all, , 
who have been for « time in a stole of 
mciilul excitement or livpoclimidriuata, 
bordering on mental nbcrralion. Moreover, 
it in with tlie mind a» it in with I lie body—it 
is spoiled Iront want ol use; and the clever 
and intelligent young man who site down to 
lead what in called a life of leinure invariably 
becomes a stupid old man.

A Pluralist.—“ Arrah, Teddy, an’ 
wasn't ver name Teddy O’Byrne before 
you left ould Ireland?’"—" Sure it waa, 
darlinl.”—“ But, my jewel, why do you 
BOW add Ihe «, and call it Teddy O'Byrnes 
now?”—“Why, ye spalpeen, liav’nt I 
been married since I kein to Amiriky ! and 
are ye so ignorant of grammatics that ye 
don’t know, when one thing is added to 
another, it becomes plural!"

Charlottetown, 18th Feb. 1853.

It is said to have been satisfactorily de
monstrated, that every time a wife scolds her 
hueband.ehe add» a new wrinkle to her face ! 
It ia thought that the announcement of this 
fact will have a mo» salutary effect, especi
ally as it is understood,that every time a wife 
smiles no her husband, it will remove one of 
the old wrinkles ! Mr. Caudle is delighted 
with the discovery, and anticipa tee sunshine 

~ utilethe year round, a* Mrs' Caudle list an un
quenchable de.trc to appear) oung and hand
some, and mounts deeply over the rapid de
parture of her youthful charms. Poor 
curtain-lectured husband» are looking up.

The first •’ flying machine” ia «opposed 
to be that daring individual who first ntado 
Ikcee at Ihe baby of a red-headed woman.

Tenders tor Steam Communi
cation.

Colonial Secretary * Office, I*. E. 1*1»ml, 
November 21, 1854.

— F.AI.KD TENDERS will be received at this 
Otlic» until lb» 27th day of FVhrunrv unit, 

( 1833.) from any person or |ier-on« willing to cun- 
tract in run. fur one or three year* a goud and autli- 
cienl Steamboat, of competent power, for the con
veyance uf Her M*je-ty'« Mail*, twice in each week, 
between Charlottetown ami I'tctou, and once in each 
week between Charlottetown and lledeqee, from the 
opening to the during of the navigation in each year, 
nnd on *uch tiny* and hoar* in the week aa may be 
appointed fur that perpoee by the Government.

Tender* will al*o be received to contract to ran, 
for one or three years, a good #nd «efficient Steam
boat. of competent power, to carry Her Majority's 
Mail*, three time* in each week, between Bedeqoe 
and Shediac, dating the like above named period ia 
each year, and ea each day* and hoars aa way be 
appointed by the Government.

Each ef the>e Steam Veeeeb meat he fried and 
provided with goad aeeowmudatiiNi and capacity for 
the ctMveyance of Paaaenger* and Freight; alee have 
on board cum pet eat Fmgiaeer*. and be eulficieetly 
waawed, farawhed, and eqaipped fur the perfinmaare 
»f the service. and be eehjecl to tbe approval ul 
CownibaMwer* lu b» appointed by the Goveraweel.

GEORGE COLES, Colon b I Secretary.

Cloth all width*.
FURS

-■ Sable. Slone Martin, Mink and Pqnirrcl in eel* 
Victoria»*, Ron*, Mill*, Muff- and Cuff- in great va
riety, Far Gluv»* and Gaenilei*, large a**ortm»ni, 
Seal Kur Coal*, men*' and boy'* F’ur Cape all shape*

Gold, SUrcr Plaltd and Fancy Goodi.
Çold wedding Ring* and Pencil Case*, Silver 

Ring*, Pencil t.‘a*e-, and «bawl Broaclie*, Electrv- 
l-l ited in Spoon*, Fork*, Candlestick* SnulTer- nod 
Tra>*, 8us.tr 'long*, Nutcracker#, and soup laid I»#, 
fancy good#. Paper Machie, Tea Tray*, Ink eland* 
and Port Folio#, Wink lloxev, fancy Rag-, Writing 
Deuk*, Proache*, Bracelet*, Shirt Sted*, Shawl 
Pin* and frnev broaclie* in great variety, Brush»* 6t 
Comb* of all kind*—Soap* and Perfumery, China 
vase* in every form.

READY MADE CLOTH!A G
Over, and shooting Coat-, Trowwr*, Vest*, Shirt* 

while, fancy and striped. Shirt F'roat*, Collar* in nil 
-hap»*, Paris silk, fell a ad glazed Hat*, Cloth, 8«a- 
lell», nod Plush Lap*—f *
Merino an1 Lamb* Wool Veal* and Pauls, dec. 

MOURNING.
Black Cloth* and Doeskin*, very low. Velvet*, 

Cnhurgh-, l.u*ire*, Crape*, llabit Shirt-, Meevr*. 
white dt black cr.ipe Collar*, while and black cotton 
and kid Glove*, Cap* dt Ribbons, Prints, DeLiues 
and Cloaking*, dt Coffin Mounting, die.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladi»* black and White satin Slipper*, French 

Him»*, Slip|i»r« and Bool*, Bronzed kid slipper and 
I .cat lier Mine*. Cloth Goloshcd, Cashmere, Moire 
Antique, i.anting and Leather Root*. Mi**»* and chil
dren** Root- and Shoes in great vauelx ,XI»n’* Ibmt* 
& Shoe* Lugli*h and American, Rubber sûmes and 
Root# W

HARDWARE
Plough, Rend, O. (i. Trying, Jack, Round* nnd 

llo.’low* and StiKHithiug Plane*. Cuitlery, Chi*»!-,

OF Fat Cattle. Sheep, anil Stallions, to he held on 
lh« Mark»! Squan*.Charlottetown, on WtaNKt-

ua v. the 4tk April, 1856-
PRCMIUMS.

1*f C/iim—Fat Oxen of any age.
For the best F’ut Ux of any ago £3 0 0

“ 2d best do do 2 0 0
d Cl at»—Fat Oxen calved tine» lit Jan., 1352. 

First Prize XI 0 t
Second dt) 2 0 0

8d Cia»»—Best Fat Cow or Heifer.
Fir»t Prize 
Second Prize.

Pena of 3 Fat IVetkera. 
First Prize 
Second Prize.

Pena of 3 Fat Ewto,
First Prize 
Second Prize.

Beit Car com of Pork.
Fir*t Prize 
Second Prize.

will
STALLIONS.

On tie rime day the following Premieres 
blea nnd scarlet serge Hurts, 0(rtffed f.„ Island bred titalliuus, viz.—

First Prize 5 0
Second do 3 0
Third do. „ 2 0

BjUifla .
C. 8'fHVABT, Bra’j.

Committee Ream,
Jai.ua.y 17th, 1835.

Just Try
WEE JAMIE DUNCAN’S

New Establishment of
Tie. Copper, Iron, and Plumber Work.

Next door to the reaidence of the Hon. Geo. Cole

F’rom hi* laic experience in the Old Country, and by 
laicke. Hiag*, Screws, Certain lampakt ftiugs, Pol» strict aiteuimn to llie execution of order*, he hopes 
Eml* &l Hracket* and a general amnIimui of ether , I» merit a share of public |wtratvagr.
Hardware. P.S.—Jobbing punctually attended te.

GROCERIES. »-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Teas, lovaf crashed, St moist Sugar, Soap, Starch! HoUSC tc LeCt.

nier, whole ind ,r.wod Kirn, Arrowroot. ' nroe ' -
Carrant., R.tra». 8|«er» of ttU kind., Corot., Chocs I rTl) t.ET. poit of that era HOUSE, f 
Idle, Cotfor, »,ilil r«M, table Bait, Maal.nl, “
wn.liln» end linking How dora, fcc.

Together with e lerge v.ttety ef other good# eaito- 
hle for the eem«en,tu be bed el Ihe eahecrthei’e store, 
Great George Street, opposite the Celhotie Choppal.

II. UA8ZAKU.
Il, I8M.

WILLIAM 0. HOBBS,
Braes Founder and Machinist.

Shop—l orner of Great George and'King Street, 
Chaitotielown.

K F FIPS c-irslaiuly .UwaieftCluriag all kind* of 
lira-* a tod i im», «sit am Castings, nuchas. Ship-' 

Ultd :•** llrite*. 'i,«ike-g Buis, Hinges, ornament <1 
F.i-iemtig* t. r ;*li»|2** XVhauls and Capstona and 
K,-iL. « «0M,H-iii#1 ill Itashe* and‘I lircshiug Uachinn 
Hflaoae#, Itc. &«•. All ol wbieh are warteslei of 
the l»e-l ue.ti»r«al

P. rt. '1 lie big.nml |mh*» will be gives for eld Cop- 
l«er, Rims ..ud ( •mn*urilioa.

NEW GOODS—FaU 1854.

EX Ctrl'/, front Leaden, Pttpiu, Turn end Anuis 
Hull fr.Mit l.irerpool, OU» Brunch from ll.lt- 

fal, the Sniwcrlber, h»\e cotnplelnd then i uporulieoe 
for the .ee.ee, whiclt hatting been selected fay era 
ef the flrni el eotne of the fast lienee, ia Leaden, 
Mettrheeler, til,.few, anal Uir.iiiiigh.ni, they me 
me bled to recomnteed them to their cMueon am* 
the pehitr, and otfar them far rale at eilremrly lee 
peicee f-r C.ah The eeetHtweol coneiele ef—

10 Caeca eml 8 Trank. Heady-made Clothiag,
11 Tranks Berne a ad Shore,
» Cease Hate * Cap., » do dilka fa Silk Drawee, 
4 do India*' K-.hr»,
4 do Ceherga. Otfaao», Alptcra»,
1 do Mtlliorty, I do Gkwr», 2 ilo Shxwle,
3 do Jrwrtrr, 10 lotir» H.por I l.ingm*»,
8 Boira cloth», A d., Corprliog. nnd Hug.,
» do erhitrfa gray CnlicrN,
2 do einpod ithirnn», 2 do Flannel#,
» da Lieea Itraprry,
SO I'ockagae Ireaneam rr, 20 Chests Tea,
10 Tees Bar Iran, » llltd». Segir,
2 Tara I'm Metal, lie., fce.

U fa O. DAVIES. 
Qaraa Bqaara, Nee. IS, 1284. w

bueei, peeeeeein# gives tounedmlely 
Apply la THOMAS W. DOHU.

I'ownul Street, Net. 24. If

FOR SALE,
The HOUSE and GARDEN at praeea 

accepted, sad hataagiag In William 
Koaeaa, Krq , It. N, eilhar with or 
■itheel Tama Lai No. 88, treating ee 

lay Street, 
i. 12»

UK

Knx H^H
12th, IS»», ee

LONDON TRADER.
THE now and splendid SHIP

*• ium T—“ LADY RAGLAN,'' 400 Tom 
per fastened, Donald M’Kay, Cum. 
mender. (A. I far 7 year») badt ei- 

the Trade, «Ml pnednety sail front the 
.hare Pan far ChmlenHowa ra lot April ; hen a heir peep end will he Sited with apserons end airy 
Buts Koonm for I'rompm, end WMaraaadod by 
"ra ef Ihe newt ripmtrored ueeigaiara ia thee# pa"*.
For rata of Freight and I’.-eege, apply in Lradoa to 
Mrmre. Keel fc Kolwrie 8 Rood loiae.Fra Che rail ■ 
ell eel ; at Chorlelleleo a to

SAMUEL NELSON fc BON. 
Challetletewa, fah, Jaa. Ih46.

L'ouït panes per Ih ia Cash will he gieee for 
a nay qaaalitr of GREEN HIDE*, fadterrad at 
the Trarary at the dalwrrikat.

W. 0. DAWSON.
Oat. 21. | All ike papers.)
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